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Abstract  Colntegratlon  has  often  been  used  to  model  long-run  equlllbriun
relatlonshlp  between  nonstatlonary  varlables,  Hosever,  there  nay  be  rnany
lnsLances  ln  rchlch  the  presence  of  flxed  costs  of  adj ustuent  prevent
continuous  adj ustnent  tonards  the  equLllbrlun,  lhus,  only  rthen  the  system
gets  too  far  fron  the  equilibrlurn,  does  the  system  move  back  toetards  the
equilibrlun.  We  nodel  thls  dlscontinuous  adj ustnent  to  a  long-run
equilibriun  as  threshold  cointegratlon.  Hete,  the  equllbritrn  error  follo$s
a  threshold  autoregresslon  that  ls  mean revertlng  outslde  a  glven  range  and
a  unlt  root  lnslde  thls  range.  This  process,  while  dlsplaytng  unit  rooc
behavior  1oca11y,  is  nonetheless  as1mptotically  stationary.  Traditional
tests  for  unit  roots  such  as  the  Dlckey-Fullet  test  lthlle  caPabl-e  of
dlstingulshing  between  threshold  statlonarlty  and a unit  root  as)rnptotically
will  often  hawe low  power  against  the  threshold  alternatlve.  I.Ie examlne the
long-run  relationshlp  befween  the  Fed  Funds rate  and  the  Dlscount  rate  and
find  that  this  relationship  can be characterlzed  as  threshold  colntegrati.on.
tA  previous  draft  of  this  paper  I'as  presented  a!  the  Southern  Econonic
Association  Meetings,  Novernber  24-26,  I99L,  We  wlsh  to  thank  Herman Blerens,
Margarida  Genius,  Robert  Kunst,  Essie  l,laasouml, Baldev  Raj,  and particlpants
of  the  SMU  Econouetrics  Workshop for  helpful  coruDents.  This  paper  in  no way
represents  the  views  of  the  Federal  Resetve  Bank  of  Dallas  or  the  Federal
Reserve  System.  of  coutse,  rre are  responsible  for  any  errors.I.  Introduction
The  concept  of  cointegratLon  has  been  used  to  capture  the  notlon  that
nonstatlonaty  variables  may  nonetheless  possess  long- run  equlllbrluu
relatlonships,  and,  thus,  have  a  tendency  to  move  together  ln  the  long-run
(see  cranger  (L985)  and  Engle  and  cranger  (1987).  Colntegratlon  has  been
used  to  examine,  among many others,  the  relatlonship  between  consumpElon  and
income  (Canpbefl  (1987)),  stock  prlces  and  dlvldends  (Canpbell  and  Shlller
(1987)),  money dernand (Johansen  and  Jusellus  (1990)),  and  purchaslng  power
parlty  (Coxbae and Oullarls  (1988)).  Grenger  (1983)  showed that  systens  ln
which  varlables  are  cointegrated  can  be  characterlzed  by  an  etror  cortectlorr
nodel  (EcU).  Thls  error  correctLon  nodel  descrlbes  hos the  varLables  respond
to  deviattons  fron  the  equillbrium.  One  can  think  of  the  ECl.l as  the
adj ustment  process  lhrough  which  the  long-run  equillbtlun  ls  naintained.
Inplicit  ln  ouch  of  the  discusslon  of  colntegratlon  and  l-ts
correspondlng  error  corfectlon  nodel  (ECM) is  the  assuoptlon  that  such  a
tendency  to  move  toward  a  long-run  equlltbrlun  ls  g\ggys  present  (for  every
tine  perlod).  Yet,  lt  is  posslble  to  think  of  sltuatlons  in  which  movement
toward  the  long  run  equllibrlum  does not  occur  ln  every  perlod.  For  exanple,
the  presence  of  fixed  costs  of  adj ustnent  nay  prevent  economlc  agents  from
adjusting  continuously.  only  when the  devlatlon  fron  the  equlllbrlun  exceeds
a  critlcal  threshold,  do  the  benefits  of  adJustnent  exceed  the  costs  and,
hence,  economl.c agents  act  to  move the  systen  back  towards  the  equlllbrturn.l
Thls  type  of  discrete  adjustment  process  has  been  used  to  desctibe  many
r  I'his  tJrpe of  threshold  behavlor  can be  generated  from  control  problens
where  there  are  fixed  and/or  linear  adjustnent  costs  of  control  (see  Dlxit
(199f)).  The (S,s),  Earget zone,  and f,eflecting  batrlet  problens  are  exanples
of  control  problems  that  can  generate  threshold-  type  behavior.2
economic  phenodena  including  the  behavior  of  inventofles,  money balances,
consumer  durables,  prlces,  and  employnent.2  Even  ln  efflclent  financlal
narkets,  the  presence  of  transactlon  costs  may create  a band  ln  whlch  asset
returns  are  free  to  dlverge  and  in  whlch  arblcrage  posslbllltles  exl-st.
Dlscrete  adjustment  nay  equally  apply  to  pollcy  lnterventions.  For
exarnple, exchange rate  nanagenent  and comnodity  prlce  stabllizatlon  ate  often
characterlzed  by  discrete  lnterventlons.  For  exchange  rate  target  zones,
exchange  rates  are  allowed  to  fluctuate  freely  withln  a  glven  band,  yet,  lrhen
exchange  rates  exeeed  the  target  band,  central  banks  lntervene  in  the  forelgn
exchange market.  Sfunilarly,  for  connodlty  prl-ce  stabll-lzatlon  programs,  only
Ithen  the  market  prlce  gets  too  far  fron  the  target  price  does  the  government
lntervene  by  buying  or  selllng  stocks  or  by  changing  the  target  price.
Another  exanple  night  lnclud€  the  Federal  Reserve  control  of  the  Fed  Funds




the  Fed  Lntervenes  to  change  the  Fed  Funds  rate  or  Discount  rate  or
prevent  sending  confllctlng  signals  about  nonetary  pollcy.
this  paper,  we att€Dpt  to  characterlze  thls  dlscrete  adj ustnent  Ln
terms  of  threshold  cointegratlon,  In  partlcular,  we exanlne  the  case  where
the  colntegrating  relationship  is  inactive  inside  a  given  range  and  then
becones active  once the  systen  gets  too  far  ftom  the  'equilibrlun".  That  is,
once  the  system  exceeds  a  certain  threshold,  cointegration  becones  active.
The concept  of  threshold  cointegration  captures  the  essence  of  the  nonlinear
adjustnent  process  envlsioned  to  hold  for  nany econonl.c phenornena, yet,  as we
show  below,  allows  one  to  use  nany  of  the  tools  developed  for  more
2  see,  for
Caballero (1990),
example,  Scarf  (L959),  Miller
Sheshinski  and Weiss (1983),  and
and Orr  (1966),  Bertola  and
Bentolila  and  Bertola (1990)  .traditional  mod.els of  coLntegration.
The remainder  of  thls  paper  ls  organlzed  as  follows.  In  Section  II  we
forrnally  descrlbe  two  t1rpes  of  threshold  colntegratlon  models.  One
corresponds  .to  a  threshold  adJustnent  process  that  tends  tonards  an
equllibriun  polnt  whlle  the  other  corresponds  to  an adjustuent  process  that
reverts  to  an equllibriun  band  or  target  zone.  We dLscuss  the  proPertles  of
the  threshold  nodels  ln  Sectlon  IIL  I'lhlle  these  processes  behave  llke  a
random  walk  lnslde  the  threshold  range,  they  are,  nonetheless,  statlonary
stochastic  processes.  In  Sectlon  IV  we exauine  the  asylptotlc  and  flntte-
sanple  perforrnance  of  standard  tlme  serles  methods  such  as  the  Dickey-Fuller
unlt  root  test.  In  Section  V we examl-ne and  descrlbe  \dhat  aPpears  to  be  a
threshold  colntegratlon  relatlonshlp  between  the  Fed  Funds  rate  and  the
Dlscount  rate.  In  Sectlon  VI  we  suggest  addltlonal  toplcs  for  further
research.
II.  A Hodel  of  Threshold  Colntegratlon
The Basic  Threshold  Model
To be precl.se  about  rthat  rte mean by  threshold  colntegratlon'  consider  a
simple  blvariate  system  (yt,xt)  slnllar  to  that  in  Engle  and  Granger  (1987)
with:
(1)  yr  +  o;xL  -  zt,  where
(2)  It  +  Fxt  :  Bt,  where
For  sinplicity  let  e1s and  e2"  be
varLances  o12 and o22 respecEiwely,3
relationship  between y.  and x",  where
z"  -  p(L) zr-1  *  €1r
B"  -  8.-1  +  e2s.
lid,  nean  zero  random  variables  with
Equation  (1)  represents  the  equlllbrlun
zr  ls  the  deviatlon  fron  equilibrlun  and
3  In  general,  €1i and  e2s could  be  serlally  correlated.the  coLntegrating  vector  is  glven  by  (1,o).  Bg, ln  eguatlon  (2),  represents
the  comnon stochastic  trend  of  yr  and  x!.
Rathet  than  a  linear  autoregresslon  trlth  constant  paraneters  as  ln  Engle
and Granger '(1987) ,. ln  our  case
of  2",  In  particular,
p(1)  -  1
the  value  of  p(r)  depends on past  reallzations
-  p, with  lpl < 1
tf  lzt-dl 3  d
lf  lzl-61 >  f
shere  d  ls  a posltive  lnteger.  Ttat  ls,  departules  from  the  equlllbrlun,  zs,
follow  a  threshold  autoregresslon  (see  Tong  (1983))  whexe  the  threshold  ls
glven  by  d.{  As  long  as  lzs-61 <  0,  zt, acts  as  lf  lt  had  an  unit  root  and,
consequently,  there  is  no  tendency  for  the  systeil  to  drlft  back  tolrards  the
equlllbrlun  relatlonshlp.  Once  lzt-al  >  0,
autoregresslon  that  has  a  tendency  to  revert  back
a  In  general,  there
slmmetric.  I,le do  so here
becon€s  a  stationery
a  conatant  nean  (in  the
ls  no  reason  to  restrict  the  threshold  (or  p)  to  be
for  notational  ease.
Za
to
exanple  above,  zero).  Thus,  lf  the  equlllbrlun  error  ls  less  than  the
threshold  value,  then  y"  and  x6  do  not  have  a  tendency  to  revert  to  soEe
equillbrlurn  (i.e.  are  not  cointegrated);  tf  the  equll-lbrl-um  error  ls  greater
than  the  threshold  then  yr  and  x"  do  tend  to  move  towards  sone  equllibrium
(i.e.  are  colntegrated).  The  lnteger  d  represents  the  delay  ln  the  error
correctlon  process  and  reflects  the  possibillty  chat  econonlc  agents  or
controllers  may react  to  devlatlons  fron  the  equlllbrlu.m  rtith  a  lag.
An alternacive  way to  represent  the  threshold  colntegratlon  ldea  ls
terms  of  an  .error  correction  nodel.  We can  rewrite  the  systen  g,iven
equatLons  (1)  and  (2)  as
(3)  Ayt  -  .y1(t)  z"-,  +  vr"
in
by(4)  Ax"  -  12(t'  z"-1  +  v2"
where -y1(r)  -  -(L-p(1))p/(p-a),  1z$,  -  Q-p.Lr)/Q-a),  vrt  -  lF/G-a))r*  -
ta/(F-a)lezt,  !zt. -  IL/(|-a)l  (ezr  -  e  :.r),  and z1-1 -  yr-t  +  axr-l.  The error
correction.  termi..  zr-1,  represents.  the  error.-  ln  or  deviatl-on  from  the
equlllbrlun  conditlon  whlle  the  parameters  11(!) and  .ys(l) capture how  y"  and
As  long  as x"  respond  to  deviatlons  from  the  equllibriun  relatlonshlp.
devlatlons  from  the  equilibrlurn  condltlon  are  not  greater  than
the  error  correctlon  para.meters  Tr(1) and  12o,  axe zero  and yr
respond  to  devlations  frorn the  equlllbriun  condltlon.  Only  if
exceed  the  threshold  are  .y1(t)  and  1r(r)  nonzelo  and  y3  and
deviatlons  from  the  equlllbrlum.
In  additlon  to  the  baslc  threshold  nodel  described  above,  there  ls  a
related  threshold  nodel  thst  ls  also  of  lnterest.  In  the  baslc  threshold
raodel,  the  error  correctlon  model  responds  to  the  deviatlons  from  the
equlllbrlun  relationship;  the  strength  of  the  elror  correctlon  effect
depends,  ln  paxt,  on  how  far  the  variable  is  away  fron  the  equilibrium
relationshlp.  In  a control  context,  lt  ls  as  lf  the  controller  ls  trying  to
return  the  controll-ed  variable  back  to  lts  equlllbrlum  value,  However,  one
can  conceive  of  sltuatlons  rrhere  the  controller  ls  satlsfled  lf  the  process
is  within  a  band  centered  around  the  equlllbrlun,  An  exanple  would  lnclude
exchange rate  target  zones.  In  thls  case,  the  controller  trles  to  return  the
variable  to  withln  the  target  band and not  necessarily  back  to  an equlllbrlum
point,
In  this  case  the  error  correctlon  nodel  responds  to  devLatlons  fron  the
target  band;  the  strength  of  the  etror  correction  term  then  depends  on how
far  the  variable  ls  fton  the  equlllbrlun  @!.  For  thls  type  of  target  zone
the  threshold,
and  xr  do  not
the  deviations
xi  respond  tothreshold  model,  deviatlons fron  equlllbrLun  are
(5)  zs  -  zt-r  *  €lr
-  zz-t t  (p-I)(zt-t  -  0(i)) + e*
where d{r) -  0lf  zr-6  )  d and-f(l)  -  -0  7f zva 1
tendency  to  revert  back  to  the  ranga  [-d,0]
prevlous  threshold  node1.
descrlbed  by
If  lz"-61 <  0
if  lz"-6  | > d
-0,  Thus,.the  serles  has  a
and  rtot  to  zeao  as  ln  the
A  speclal  case  of  thls  target  zone  threshold  nodel  ls  a  two-sided
barrler  model  ln  whlch  the  series  ls  not  al"lowed  to  exlt  the  tnterval
l-e,el.  fhat ls
(5)  za -  zt_l  t  €1t
-  0  (1)
Lf  lz61  +  e  1rl <  f
lf  lzg-1  +  e1"l )  d
where d(1)-d  tf  (21-1  *  €*)  >  0  and ltLt -  -0  ff  (2"-t +  er") <  -0.  Thus,  the
serl.es  has  a  unlt  root  as  long  es  lt  ts  wlthln  the  band,  but  lt  ls  not
allowed  to  exlt  fron  the  band.  This  ls  sinller  to  the  uodlfied  threshold
nodel  when  p  :  O.  A  continuous  tin€  analog  of  the  Barrler  nodel  ls  a
Brownlari  ltotion  on  ttre  lnterwal  [-0,0]  where  t  0  are  tefLectlng  boundaries.
Genelalizatlon  of  the  threshold  colnteeratlon  node1.
l{e  can  descrlbe  the  above  threshold  rnodels  in  a  sonerthat  rnore  general
context.  Consider  the  sys  tem:
(7)  A(r)(L)Xi -  €!
r^rhere A(r)(L)  is  a  nxn  polynonl-aI  lag  matrlx  and  xr  is  a  nx1  vector  of
nonstationary  warlables.  Suppose  there  are  k  colntegratlng,  vectors.  The
presence  of  cointegration  reduces  the  rank  of  the  A(i)(l)  natrix.  I'hreshold
cointegration  in  the  general  settlng  inplles  that  A(i)(l)  ls  of  reduced  rank
when lc'Xg-alj  )  d1 for  the  J-th  cointegrating  vector  (l  < J  < k)  and A(1)(l)ls  of  full  rank  when lo'4.-a |  :
of  eointegratlng  vectors  and
relatlonship.
7
for  a1L J.  Here c'  denotes  the  kxn  matrLx
the  threshold  for  the  J-th  colntegratlng
<,J
fj  ls
In  terms  of  the  error  correctlon  rnodel,  we  can  rewrlte  the  general
system
(8)  A4  -  c(L)44  +  6(rlo'\-1  +  v"
where  6(1) Ls  a nxk  matrlx  contalnlng  the  erxor  correcELon  parameters.  Llke
the  slnple  exarnple  descrlbed  above,  the  matrLx  of  €rror  correction  para.rneters
has  the  fol1-owlng  property:
5(r)J  -  0,  if  lc'\-al3  s  dj
5(i)r  #  0,  lf  lc')Q-alr > dr,
where  6(1), is  the  J-th  column of  error  eorrection  paraneter  matrLx,  6(r),  that
corresponds  to  the  J-th  colntegratlng  vector.
III.  Propertles  of  the  Threshold  Cointegratlon  Equlllbflun  Error
In  this  section  we  e*anlne  sone  of  the  stochasttc  propertles
threshold  colntegrated  varlables.  In  partlcular,  we focus  on the  behavlor
the  equillbrium  error,  zr.
As  suggested  above,  the  behavlor  of  the  €qulllbriun  error,  zr,  depends
on which  region  the  equilibriun  error  1s  ln;  lf  zs-a is  in  the  lnterval
[-8,0]  then  zy Ls a unit  root  process,  if  z"-6 ls  outslde  the  lnterval  then  zr
is  a  stationary,  mean revettlng  process.  Thls  threshold  model  dlsplays  wery
different  nlocal"  behavlor  as  compared  to  Lts  global  behavlor,  During
substantial  portlons  of  the  sanple  (1,e,,  when the  serles  ls  lnslde  the  range
t-0,el)  the  series  behaves rnuch llke  a randorn nalk;  yet,  asynptotically,  the
series  has  a  stationarv  distributlon,
of
ofI
To  see  the  distlnction  between  the  loca1  and  asynptotlc  (or  global
behavlor),  consider  the  target  zone  threshold  rnodel  glven  by  equatlon  (5).
I{ithout  loss  of  generality,  rre  set  the  delay  parameter,  d,  equal  to  one.
Thus,  zr  is  given  by
(9)  ztr  -  zt-r  *  €lr
-  (1-p)P<rt  +  pzL-r  +
where e1" ls  tid  (0,o12),  and ,(r)
Clear1y  as  long  as  zi-l  ls  ln  the
walk.




-  0If  za-1  )  0
interval  [-d,0]
and , (r) -  -,
,  z"  behaves
Lf  zr-1 <  -0.
llke  a  randon
However, as)mptotically,  z,  Ls a statlonary  stochastlc  ptocess,  Starting
at  t  -  0  wlth  lrol  .  e  and  by  lecurslvely  substitutlng,  It€  obtaln  the
fol}owlng  equation  for  z"  when  lzr-11 <  d:
(L0)  z"  -  p$(r)  zo  +  1-1>m(t) {  plr(t)-rrl  (1-ptx(r}-'(r)t)r(r)  )
+  1-tt!tEG) {  pt[(r)-rr-rl  j-^11_11*1E  (1) .13
+ pt}|(t)-xr]  J-r(r)+1E',.(It  ptJ-t(I)-U  fU  )
+  ,3-*1ys1s11+1Xs  €1j'
NE(t)  ts  the  nulqber  of  tlues  the  process  exlted  fron  [-d,d]  ln  the  tlme
lnterval  [0,t].  r(t)  ts  the  tiue  of  the  l-th  exlt  fron  [-d,d]  while  r(t)  is
the  tine  of  the  l-th  entrance  lnto  [-d,f]  wlth  r(0)  r  Q.  Ihe  term r(i)-r(i)
is  the  tine  outslde  the  boundary  for  the  l-th  exlt,  and,  since  lzsl  3  0,
r(i)-r(i)  >  0.  The term  N(t)  -  r-ltNx(r) [,6(t)-r(t)]  is  the  total  tlne  the
process  has  spent  outslde  [-0,d]  durlng  the  lnterval  [0,t]  nhlle  Nr ls  the
time  the  process  has spent  outslde  [-d,0]  duting  the  flrst  I  exlts.s
s  A  sirnilar  description  for  zr
outside  l-0,01  and for  the  case where
basic  threshold  nodel,  all  one  uust
eoual  to  zero.
can be  derlved  for  the  case where zr-1 is
lzol  > 0,  Llkewlse,  to  obtain  zr  for  the
do is  set  che d(')  terxns in  equation  (10)9
The terxns  r(1),  ,c(1),  N(t),  snd NE(t)  are themselves random  varlables.
In  general,  these  hittlng  tlnes  wlll  be  a  functlon  of  the  boundarles,  the
degree  of  mean reverslon  outslde  of  the  boundarles,  as  well  as  reallzations
of  the  random varlable  e1".  the  expect€d  flrst  passage tlne  to  the  boundarles
starting  from  zy inside  the  lnterval  t-0,01  Ls  approxlnately  equal  to
(02-z*217or2.  Ttrus,  the  sLze of  the  boundarles  relatLve  to  the  variance  of  e11
plays  an  lnportant  role  In  the  number  of  tlnes  the  process  crosses  the
boundaries  in  the  tlne  lnterval  [0,t],
For  the  zr  process  descrlbed  Ln equatlon  (10),  note  that  the  effect  on
z"  of  ze  (as  well  as  hlts  on  the  boundary  and  e1  innovatlons  early  ln  the
sanple)  dininlshes  the  more  tines  the  process  exceeds  the  boundafles.
Because  the  boundaries  are  flnlte,  the  expected  hltttng  tloe  to  the
boundarles  from  anywhere  lnslde  the  reglon  [-d,d]  ls  flnlte.  Fr.rrthernore,
slnce  zr  is  mean revertlng  outslde  of  the  boundarles,  the  expected  hlttlng
tlme  to  the  boundari€s  from  outside  the  reglon  [-d,d]  fs  also  flnlte,
Consequently,  as t.+  o,  NE(t)  a-+s  o.  Slnllarly,  as t  ''.o,  N(T)  a-+s  -.  Thls
inplies  that  corr(zt,z6)  apptoaches  zero  as  t  goes to  lnflnlty.  Bssentlally,
each  time  the  process  exceeds  the  boundarles,  some  of  the  memory  of  the
process  is  eliminated.  Because the  nunber  of  tlnes  the  process  rrl1l  exit  [-
0,dl  in  a  Biven  time  i.nterval  goes  to  lnfintty  as  the  tlx0e  Lnterval  goes  to
lnfinity,  events  that  are  separated  by  large  tlme  tntervals  are  alnost
independent.  This  suggests  that  slnce  none of  the  other  parameters  are  time
dependent,  z"  WILL be  a  stationary  stochastl.c  process,
In  principle,  lt  ls  possible  to  solve  for  the  statlonary  distributions
of  zh.  Unfortunately,  because  the  tl-me that  the  ?rocess  spends outslde  of  the
boundaries  is  stochastic,  solving  for  the  stationary  as)mptotlc  distributions10
of  the  above threshold  processes  ls  not  ln  general  practlcable.  However,  Ln
Appendtx  A,  we  solve  for  the  statlonary  dlstrlbutlons  of  continuous  tlne
analogs  of  both  the  basic  and the  target  zone  threshold  nodels,  In  general,
the  unconditlonal  variance  of  the  process  depends  on  a12 and  on  the  value  of
the  boundarLes.
IV.  Unit  root  tests  and  threshold  colntegratlon
In  thls  sectlon  we  exanlne  holr  standard  tlme  series  methods  would  work
in  the  presence  of  threshold  colntegratlon  (statl-onarlty).  l{e  show  that  the
standard  tlme  serles  analyses  used  for  llnear  colntegratlon  are  llkely  to  be
valld  as)mptotlcally  for  the  threshol-d  colntegratlon  cas€.  Honever,  ln
finlte  saraples,  tradltlonal  llnear  methods  such  as  the  Dlckey-FrrLler  test
sill  have  lower  power  agalnst  the  threshold  alternatlve.
Prooosition  Conslder  the  threshold  colntegratlon  systen  glven  by  equations
(l)  and (2).
(1)  Conslder  the  Dlckey-Fuller  regression  glven  by
pnr" -  vff  zrtzt  /  vz*  zt-t2,
As  long  as  z"  ls  "c-rnixing",  then  p (  plt  jo""  <  1.
The term  p  is  the  autoregresslve  parameter  when  lz"-61 )  d.
(ii)  As  long  as  the  boundarles,  p,  and Var(e16)  -  oa2 axe such  that  the  o-
nlxlng  conditlons  in  Phllltps  (1987)  (Assunptton  2.L)  are  satlsfied  for  zr,
then




Part  (i)  funplles  that  the  Dlckey-Fuller  regresslon  ls  capable  of
distinguishing  between  thrashold  statlonarlty  and  a  unlt  root,
as)mptotical1y,  Holrever,  the  estluated  value  of  p understates  the  degree,of
rnean reversion  outside  of  the  boundarles.  Parts  (11)  and  (111)  lnply  that
the  super- conslatency  of  least  squares  estinates  of  the  Dlckey-Fuller
coefficlent  for  the  unit  root  processes  xr  and yr  (Phlllips  (1987))  as  well
as  the  super -  cons  lstency  of  the  colntegratlng  vector,  c,  (Stock  (1987))  hold
ln  the  threshold  colntegratl.on  case.  In  strllmary,  ProposLtlon  I  suggests  that
technLques  deslgned  to  detect  unl.t  roota  end  colntegratLon  ln  the  llnear  case
should  work,  as;rnptotlcally,  for  the  threshold  case.
The rnemory condition  for  zs  (a-mlxi.ng)  ln  the  Proposltion  ls  needed  ln
order  to  apply  the  Law  of  Large  Nr:mbers  and  Central  Llnit  Ttreorems  for  a
serially  correlated  zr.  As lt  turns  out,  this  nernory condltlon  ls  vety  likely
to  hold  for  threshold  cointegratlon  nodets  in  whlch  d  is  bounded.o  As  we
pointed  out  abowe,  each  time  the  process  exceeds  the  boundarles,  sorne of  the
mernory  of  the  process  is  eltmlnated.  Indeed,  for  the  baslc  threshold  rnodel
wi.th  p:0,  the  process  essentlally  starts  over  again  at  zero  every  tlne  it
exceeds  the  boundary.  I,Ihether  the  decay  in  the  memory 1s  fast  enough  for  the
Central  Limit  Theorern to  hold  w111 depend on the  value  of  d relatiwe  to  01 and
on  the  parametet  p.  A11  the  threshold  processes  consldered  ln  the  Monte
o  See Appendix G for  a
of  the  threshold  stationary
rnore detailed  discusslon  of  the  nemory Properties
models exami.ned  here.
(b)  and  the  least
plin  T'-'(c-a)
squares  estlmate  of  the
-  0,  6 > 0.
c,t2
Carlo  experinent  conducted  below  appear  to  satlsfy  the  Law of  Large  Numbers
and  the  Central  Linlt  Theorern.
Given  that  the  threshold  nodels  described  above are  in  fact  stationary,
pethaps  lt  1s -not  too  surprlsing  that  standard  tlne  serLes  methods  such  es
Dlckey-Fuller  tests  are  capable  of  detectlng  threshold  colntegratlon
(stationarity).  However,  as  ire  sugg€sted  above,  since  these  threshold
processes  sometimes  behave  locally  as  lf  they  have  a  unlt  root,  ln  flnlte
samples,  tradltlonal  nethods  nay  hawe  dlfflculty  uncoverlng  the  presence  of
threshold  colntegratlon.  In  partlcular,  tradltlonal  tests  for  no
eolntegratlon  (ox  a unlt  root  ln  the  devtetlon  frorn  equlllbrlurn)  nay  have  1ow
power  against  the  alternatlve  of  threshold  colntegratlon  (or  threshoLd
sCatlonarlty).
Finlte  Sarnple Performance  of  Dlckey-Fuller  Test.
To  evaluate  the  flnlte  sample  petfornance  of  standard  tescs  of  no
cointegration/nonstationarlty,  we abStract  fron  the  problen  of  estlnatlng  the
cointegratlng  veccor  and  assume  that  the  cointegratlng  vector  ls  known.
Thus,  we  need  only  conslder  how  effectlve  tradltlonal  nethods  such  as  the
Dlckey-Fuller  test  are  in  dlstinguishlng  the  threshold  nodels  from  unLt  root
processes  .7
Ihree  threshold  nodels  are  generated:  one  corf,esponding  to  the  basic
threshold  nodel  deserlbed  in  sectlon  II;  one correspondlng  to  the  target  zone
threshold  rnodel  in  which  there  ls  a  tendency  for  the  serles  to  return  to  a
7  In  a previous  draft  of  thts  paper,  we exarntned Cochrane  (1988)  variance
ratio  as well  as Eieren's  (1992)  test  for  stationarity,  Like  the  Dickey-Fuller
test,  both  tests  had difficulty  distingulshing  between the  unit-root  process  and
threshold  stationary  models.target  band  but  not  necessarlly  to  an  equlllbrlun
corresponding  to  a  barrler  process  ln  whlch  the  process
exit  the  lnterval  t-0,0).  In  the  ltonte  CarLo  expetlment
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polnt;  and  one
l-s  not  allolred  to
all  three  noalels
have  the  same randorn lnnovatlons  (1.e.,  they  have  the  sane  e1s's)  but  dlffer
rtith  respect  to  the  threshold  behavlor.  The shocks,  €1s; w€t€  drawn  fron  a
N(0,1)  distribution.
Three values  of  p  wexe consldered:  (0.0,  0.4,  0.8).  The value  of  p
captutes  hov  strong  the  attractlon  of  the  equlllbrlun  is,  wlth  p  -  0,0
representlng  the  case  of  the  strongest  attractlon  and  p  -  O.8  the  least
'attractlon.  Iile also  consldered  three  thr€shold  val-ues,  e -  5,  10,  and  20.
Glven  the  random  walk  behavlor  when  the  serles  is  nlthln  the  threshold
boundary,  the  expected  flrst  hlttlng  tlne  Elven  that  zr  -  0  at  t-0  ls
approxfunately  d2.  Thus,  startlng  fron  the  equilibrlun  point  (zero),  the
expected  hltting  tlnes  for  the  thresholds  d -  5,  L0,  20 are  25,  100,  and 400
respectively.  Samp1e  sizes  of  100,  250,  500,  and 1000 are  consldered,  Each
experiment  consists  of  1000 repllcatlons.
Table  1  dlsplays  the  power  of  the  Dickey-Fuller  t-test  agalnst  the
alternattve  hypothesis  of  the  varlous  threshold  uodels,  The  Dlckey-Fuller
test  has  1ow power  for  sna1l  sanples  or  for  large  threshold  values.  Indeed,
the  sanple  size  relative  to  the  v4lue  of  0e/or2 (which  ls  the  expected  htttlng
time  starting  fron  zero)  seeus  to  be  the  key  deternlnant  of  the  power of  the
Dickey-Fuller  statistic.E  OnIy when the  sample slze  ls  substantlally  greater
than  the  expected  hitting  time  does  the  Dlckey-Fuller  test  have  hlgh  power
8  In  appendix  A,  we derlve  the  asynptotic  Dlckey-Fuller  coefficlents  for
conlinuous  tlne  versions  of  the  above threshold  nodels.  Fron  the  continuous  tiue
analysis,  we show lhat  these  coefficient  estinates  are  explicltly  a function  of
x atlo  02/or2.14
agalnst  the  threshold  alternatlves.  Also,  the  Dlckey-Fuller  test  have
substantlally  less  power  agalnst  the  targ,et  zone  threshold  and  the  barrier
process  alternatives  than  they  do agalnst  the  baslc  threshold  alternatlve.
V.  An Exarnple of  Threshold  Cointegratlon
In  thls  section,  we  examlne  whether  the  relatlonshlp  between  the  Fed
Funds  rate  and  the  Dlscount  rate  can  be  characterlzed  bv  threshold
cointegration.  Ttle  Discount  rate  ls  the  Lnterest  rate  at  which  rnenber banks
can  borrow  fron  the  Federal  Res€rve  and  ls  aet  by  the  Fed.  The  Fed  Funds
rale  ls  a  market  detenulned  lnterest  rate  for  overnlght  loans  between  banks.
Whlle  the  Fed  does  not  set  the  Fed  Funds  rat€  dlrectly,  it  nonetheless  can
lnfluence  thls  rate  thtough  open  market  opefatlons.  There  are  several
reasons  why  the  Fed would  not  want  the  spr€ad  between  the  Fed  Funds  rste  and
the  dlscount  rate  to  get  too  large.  Too  large  a  spread  uay  cause  substantial
swlngs  ln  discount  wlndow  borrowtng--if  the  fed  Funds  rate  ls  too  hlgh
felatl.ve  to  the  dlscount  rate,  banks  may  atteDpt  to  take  advantage  of  the
interest  rate  spread  by  borrowlng  at  the  dlscount  wlndow-  -undernlnlng  the
window's  lender  -  of- Iast  -  resort  role.  Furthernone,  both  lnterest  rates
reflect  the  stance  of  monetary  pollcy.  The  Fed  does  not  want  the  spread
between  these  rates  to  get  too  large  slnce  this  would  send  confllcting
signals  about  the  conduct  of  monetary  pollcy.
Because  the  spread  between  the  Fed  Funds  rate  and  the  Discount  rate  Ls
the  control  wariable  of  lnterest  for  the  Federal  Reserve  ln  thls  example,  we
look  for  stationarlty  ln  the  spread  as  evidence  of  an  equlllbriutn
relationship  between  the  Fed Funds  rate  and  the  Dlscount  rate,  Therefore,
the  cointegrating  vector  is  taken  as  known and  equal  to  (1,  -1).  Ttle data15
are  monthl-y  and  the  sarnple  spans  from  January  1955  to  Decernber  1990.
Before  exarnlnlng  the  spread  between  the  Fed  Funds  and  the  Discount
rates,  lte  need  to  determine  the  unlvariate  tLme series  propertles  of  these
serl.es.  Both  the  Fed  Funds  rate  and  the  Dlscount  rate  LndlvldualLy  show
ewldence conslstent  with  unlt  roots;  the  augmented Dtckey-Fuller  t-statlsttcs
(wlth  12 lags)  for  the  Fed Funds and  the  Dlscount  rates  are  -L.99  and  -1.93,
respectively.s  However,  when the  spread  ls  exanlned,  lre can  reject  the  null
hypothesls  of  a unit-root--the  Dlckey-tr\rller  t-statlstlc  ls  -6.08.  Tttus,  the
fulJ-  sanple  suggests  that  Fed  Funds  and  the  Dlscount  rate  are  colntegrated.
We next  consider  the  posslblllty  that  the  Feal Funds  and  the  Discou4t  rate  are
threshold  colntegrated.
I,Ie use  the  nethodology  suggested  by  Tsay  (1989)  to  test  for  and nodel
the  threshold  autoregresslon  for  the  spread,  The  Tsay  threshold
autoregresslon  procedure  consists  of  several  steps.  Flrst,  a  tentatlve  AR
nodel- of  order  p  and a  set  of  posslble  threshold  varLabl-es  (the  spread  at
t-d)  ts  selected.  An autoregresslon  wlth  2 lags  for  the  sptead  ls  sufficlent
to  reduce  the  residuals  to  white  nolse,  so p  Ls  tentatlvely  set  equal  to  2.
Because  the  Federal  Reserve  Open Market  Conmlttee  typically  meets  about  every
sLx  veeks,  we set  the  posslble  range  for  the  threshold  !ag,  d,  fron  1  to  4
months .
For  each posslble  threshold  lag  varlable  (d  -  l- to  4),  the  Tsay  (1989)
test  for  threshold  nonllnearity  is  conducted  based  on  an  arranged
autotegression.  An arranged  auEoregresslon  orders  the  daEa accordlng  to  the
€  lte  also  considered  the  possiblllty  that  the  Fed Funds and Dlscount  rates
rtere  themselves  stationary  threshold  autoregresslons.  Using  the  procedure
outlined  below,  we  found  a  single  threshold  for  the  Discount  rate  and  tr,ro
thtesholds  for  the  Fed Funds rate.  However,  for  both  lnterest  rate  series,  unit
roots  appear  to  be  present  ln  all  of  the  threshold  regimes.16
value  of  the  threshold  variable.  The  Tsay  statLstlc  for  threshold
nonllnearl.ty  ls  the  F-statLstlc  fron  the  regression  of  recursive  resl.duals
from  the  arranged  autoregresslon  on  lagged  values  of  the  sertes.  Under  the
null  hypothesls  of.  Ilnearlty,  coefflclents  of  lagged  walues  of  the  serles
should  be  zero.  Thus,  high  F statlstlcs  are  evidence  agalnst  the  nu1l  of  a
linear  autoregression.  Because several  observatlons  (here  20 observations)
are  used  to  start  up  the  recurslve  analysls,  we  consider  arranglng  the
autoregression  fron  both  low  to  hlgh  values  of  the  threshold  varLable  and
fron  hlgh  to  low  values.  Ttre threshold  1ag  ls  deternlned  by  choosLng  the  lag
d  thet  yleLds  the  largest  F  statlstlc.  In  thls  appllcatlon,  d  -  1  ls  the
chosen  threshol-d  lag.  The Tsay  tests  for  nonllnearlty  (wlth  d -  1)  are:
autoregresslon  arranged  fron  low  to  hlgh--  F(3,409)  -  L3.47  (p  -  0.0000)
autoregresslon  arranged fron  high  to  lotr--  f(3,409)  -  29.28  (p -  0.0000).
Therefore,  the  null  of  llnearlty  is  strongly  rejected.
once  the  threshold  lag  ls  chosen,  we  use  the  arranged  autofegression
based  on  the  chosen  threshold  varlable  (the  spread  at  t-L)  to  ldentify  the
possible  threshold  values  (the  0's).  Thls  ls  done by  examl.nlng scatterplots
of  the  recursive  t-statlstlcs  of  the  autotegresslve  coefflclents  and/ot
recursive  residuals.  Since  our  focus  ls  on  the  stationarity  of  the  spread,
we examlne  the  recursl.ve  Dlckey-Fuller  t-slatlstlcs  irnplied  by  the  arranged
autoregression.  Figures  1  and  2  present  scatterplots  of  the  recurslve
Dickey-Fuller  t-statistics  for  arranged  autoregresslons  against  posslble
threshold  values,  Bteaks  or  changes  ln  directlon  in  the  plots  suggesE
candi-date  threshold  values.  Figures  l  and  2  suggest  a  clear  break  in  the17
recursive  t-statistlcs  beBreen  values  of  1.5  and  2.0  of  the  threshold
wariable.  A  second  change  of  dlrectlon  appears  to  be  present  at  or  around
the  thteshold  value  of  zero.  I.lxus,  there  does  lndeed  seexl to  be  evldence  of
two  thresholds--the  upper  threshold  in-the  range  1,6.to  2.0  and  the  lolrer
threshold  around  zero.
To deternl-ne  the  actual  threshold  values,  \de estlmate  several  threshold
autoregresslons  wtth  posslble  lower  threshold  values  of  (-0.2,  -0.1,  0.0,
0.1,  0.2)  and  upper threshold values of  (L.5,  I.7,1.8,  1.9,  2.0).  The flnal
threshold  values  were  those  that  ulnlnlzed  the  sum of  squared  errors  fron  the
threshold  autoregressLon  for  che  spread.  Of  the  posslble  comblnatLons  of
Iower  and  upper  threshold  values,  an  upper  threshold  of  1.5  and  a  loner
threshold  -0.2  ninlnLzed  the  sun  of  squared  errors.  Figure  3  plots  the
spread  betlteen  the  Fed  Funds  and  Dlscount  rates  and  the  ldentlfled  threshold
values  .
Table  2  lresents  estlmates  of  the  threshold  autoreg,resslon  for  the
spread  between  Fed  Fund  rate  and  the  DLscounc  rate.lo  The Aup.ented  Dlckey-
Fuller  t-statlstlcs  lnplled  by  the  threshoLd  autoregression  are  also
presented.  From Table  2,  it  ls  clear  that  the  rel-atlonshlp  betneen  the  Fed
Funds and Discount  rates  can be characterized  by  threshold  colntegration.  As
long  as  the  spread  between  the  Fed  Funds  rate  and  the  Discount  rate  ls  ln  the
range  [-0.2,  1.5]  there  does not  appear to  be any rnean  reverslon--the  spread
has  a  unit  root.  However,  when the  spread  is  greatef  than  1.6  percentage
polnts  or  less  than  -0.2  percentage  polnts  there  ls  strong  evldence  of  mean
rewetsLon.  The estimated  constant  texms Ln the  l-order  regime  and upper  regime
10  In  all  the  auEoregressions  ln  Table  2,  a  lag  length  of  2 nas  sufficient
to  elininate  any serial  correlatlon  in  the  residuals.  Similarly,  the  residuals
of  the  error  correction  models  in  Table  2 were  also  white  noise.18
suggest  that  the  threshold  nodel  is  more llke  the  target  zone threshold  nodel
given  by  equatl.on  (5)  than  the  basic  threshold  nodel--that  ls,  the  spread
tends  to  return  to  an  equilibrltrn  range  rather  than  to  an  equlllbriuro  point.
T?re estinated  -threshold  error  correct-{.on  models  for  the  Fed  Funds  rate
and  the  Dlscount  rate  are  al-so  consLstent  nlth  threshold  colntegratlon
betrreen  the  Fed  Funds  and  the  Discount  rates.  For  the  Fed  Funds  rate,  the
error  correction  term  (the  coefflclent  on  sptr-1)  ls  signlflcant  when  the
spread at  t-l  ls  outslde  the  range  [-0.2,  1.61;  thus  nhen the  spread  ls  too
large  (either  positively  or  negatlvely)  the  tr'ed Fvnds  rate  adjusts  to  narlow
that  spread.  Inslde  thls  range,  the  Fed  Funds  rate  does  not  respond  to  the
spread.  The Discount  rate  does not  appear  to  respond  to  the  spread  betlreen
the  Fed  f'unds  and  the  Dlscount  rate.  Itls  suggests  that  the  colntegration
between  the  Fed  Funds  rate  and  the  Dlscount  rate  appears  to  be  ln  large  part
due  to  adj us tnents  ln  the  Fed  Funds  rate.11
VI.  Sunmary and Further  Research
Thus  far,  we  have  presented  a  rnodel  ln  whlch  the  colntegraCing
relatlonshlp  between  warlables  turns  on  and  off.  We rnodeled  thLs  on  and  off
behavior  expllcltly  as a threshold  nodel  ln  whlch  the  serles  are  colntegrated
if  they  get  too  far  away  from  the  equllibrlun  relatlonship  but  are  not
cointegrated  as  long  as  they  are  relatively  close  to  the  equlllbrium.  Wh1le
standard  tix0e series  methods should  be able  to  detect  threshold  colntegratlon
as]mptotlcally,  in  finlte  sarnples and  for  relatlvely  large  threshold  values
these  same methods  nay have  tfouble  detecting  threshold  colntegratlon.
1t  The fact  tha!  discount  rate  changes occur  relatively
also  account  for  the  lack  of  statlstlcal  slgnlflcance  of  the
tern  in  the  discount  rate  equation.
lnfrequently  nay
errof  colrection19
In  addition  to  presenting  the  general  threshold  rnodel,  we  exemine  the
behavlor  of  the  Fed  Funds  rate  and  the  Discount  rate  ln  llght  of  posslble
threshold  colntegration.  Uslng  the  thteshold  nodellng  stxategy  suggested  by
Tsay  (1989) 1 we .flnd  si,gnlficant  evLdence of  threshold  colntegratlon  betneen
the  Fed  f'unds  rate  and  the  Discount  rate.  As  long  as  the  spread  betneen  the
tno  interest  rates  ls  wlthin  a  gLven  range,  there  ls  no  cointegratton,  But
when  the  spread  ls  outside  thLs  range,  the  Fed  Funds  rate  and  the  Dlscount
rate  are  colntegrated.
SeveraL  tasks  remain  to  be  done.  Exanlnlng  the  properttes  of
multivarlate  procedures  such as Scock and liatson  (1988)  or  Johansen  (1991)  tn
the  presence  of  threshold  cointegration  needs  to  be  consldered.  As  \re
suggested  above,  these  methods  are  stlll  llkely  to  be  aslnnptotically  capable
of  finallng  threshold  colntegratlon  but  rrlth  a  loss  of  poner  (or  lncorrect
sl.ze)  telatlve  to  the  baslc  llnear  nodel.  Perhaps,  the  nonllnear  attractors
approach  of  cranger  and  Hallnan  (1990)  Day  be  nore  effective  at
distinguishlng  threshold  colntegratlon  fron  no  colntegration  than  standard
linear  methods  .
In  the  application  above,  ue  took  the  col.ntegratlng  vector  to  be knorrn.
Howewer, ln  practice  thls  assumptlon  ls  rarely  valld,  fherefore,  estl.matlon
and  inference  for  colntegratlng  vectors  ln  the  threshold  colntegration
context  needs  to  be  examlned.  The  super -  cons  ls tency  of  least  squares
estimates  of  the  cointegratLng  vector  (Stock  (1987))  will  st!l1  hold.
Howevef,  ln  finite  sanples,  the  estlnated  cointegrating  vector  ls  1lkely  to
be  noisier  for  threshold  cointeg,ratlon  than  for  conventlonal  linear
cointegration.
In  the  exanple  above,  we used  the  Tsay  (1989)  procedure  to  esttmate  a20
threshold  colntegratlon  mode1.  However,  there  are  circumstances  ln  whtch  the
Tsay procedure  may not  be as useful  or  approprLace,  Whlle  che Tsay  threshold
x0odellng procedure  ls  able  to  noodel threshold  coLntegratlon,  glven  that  the
cointegratlng  vector.ls  already  es.timated,  .lt  nay not  be.  very  useful  lf  there
are  only  a  few  observatlons  outslde  of  the  thresholds,  In  partlcular,  the
Tsay  threshold  nodeLing  procedure  ls  unllkely  to  be  sble  to  detect  and nodel
the  two-slded  Barrler  process.
exaninlng  threshold  colntegratlon
addltlon,  we  would  Llke  to  consLder
a  systeEs  context;  unlvarlate  methods
In
1n
[ay  not  be  as  efflcient  as  e  systems  approach  would  be.
Flnally,  lre \uould  llke  to  conslder  sone addl.Clonal  econonlc  examples  in
which  threshold  cointegratlon  nlght  be present.  There  is  a  large  litefature
that  uses  colntegration  to  examlne  purchasing  power  parily  (for  exarnple,
Corbae  and  Oullarls  (1988)).  Perhaps,  the  rejectlons  of  purchasing  porrer
parlty  are  due  to  the  relatiwely  lower  power  of  tests  of  colntegratton  Ln  the
presence  of  threshold  cointegratton.  Another  exanple  of  lnterest  would  be
whether  consumption,  especlally  consumef  durables,  and  incone  are
characterized  by  threshold  colntegratlon.  . Recently,  Bertola  and  Caballero
(1990)  have  applied  (S,s)  techniques  to  nodel  the  purchases  of  consumer
durables.  That  ls,  coniumers  lralt  untll  thelr  stock  of  durable  purchases
reaches  a  given  threshold  (elther  upper  and  lower  thresholds)  before  rnaklng
a  durables  purchase.  Thls  irnplles  that  at  an  lndlvidual  1eve1,  consuner
durables  and  incorne  are  threshold  colntegrated.  Because  of  aggfegatlon,
aggregate  consuner  durables  and  lncorne  may be  modeled  as  a  smooth  tfansltlon
threshold  model  (Terasvlrta  (1990) ) .2L
Append[ces  .
Aopendlx  A.  Continuous  Tlne  Threshold  l,(odels.
In  contlnuous  tlne,  the  threshold  colntegratlon  rnodel- l-s  glven  by
(A1)  yr  *  o'xr  -  zt
(A2)  yt  +  Bxs  -  86,
where  Bs  is  a  Brorrnlan  Motlon  and  zr  ls  the  continuous  tl.ne  verslon  of  the
threshold  autoregxession.  We consider  contLnuous  tlme  verslons  of  both  the
baslc  threshold  nodel  and  the  target  zone  threshold  nodel,
The  basic  threshold  model  rsould  colrespond  to  a  Brordnl.an  notlon  that
rrjunpsf  back  towards  the  equllibrlum  Level  whenever  lt  hits  the  boundarles  -d
and  0,  This  process  ls  descrlbed  by  a  Brownlan  notlon  of  the  forn
(A3)  dzg  -  odlils, -e I  za 1 0
where  I.I; ls  a  Wlener  Process  lrlth  (Wr+r  -I'Ir)  -  N(0,k),  When the  process  hlts
the boundarles  +(-)d,  the  process Junps to  +(-)p,  (0 < p < 1).  The value  of
p  determlnes  how  far  the  process  Junps  back  tonards  the  equlllbrLun;  for  p  -
0,  the  process  Junps  all  the  way back  to  the  equl1lbllun.
We can also  construct  a continuous  tlme  verslon  of  tar8et  zone threshold
nodel  ln  whlch  the  process  drlfts  back  to  an  equlllbrlurs  (or  target)  zone.
This  orocess  has  the  forn
-v(zL +  d)dr  + odi,Is
(A4)  dzt  -  odWt
for  z" < -0
fot  -0 3 zt 3 0.
for za)  0 -v(zt-d)dt+odws
fhus,  the  process  is  a  Brownlan  Motlon  lnslde  the  reglon  l-0,01  and an nean
revertlng  Orns  te in-Uhlenbeck  process  outside  that  reglon.  Tha  paraneter  r
controls  the  strength  (or  speed)  of  the  attraction  to  the  boundaries;  for  v
srnall  there  is  weak attraction  while  for  v  large  there  is  strong  attracti-on.22
In  the  absence  of  the  boundarles,  the  distribution  of  a  uncontrolled
Brownl"an Motlon  (BslB6)  ls  glven  by  P(Bg <  I  I  Bo) -  O((R-Rol /oJr)  where  O ts
the  cunulatlwe  dlstrlbution  functlon  for  the  standard  normal  dlstflbutlon.
Note  that  L1ke  the  'discrete  tine  randon  rcalk,  the  varLance  of  the
uncontrolled  Broarnlan Motlon  grorus linearly  wlth  tI[e.  However,  the  presence
of  the  boundaries  causes  both  threshold  process  to  have  statlonary
distributions.  The  njumpn  process  z"  descrlbed  ln  equatlon  (A3)  has  a
statlonary  dlstributlon  descrlbed  by  the  denslty  functlon
(e5)  d(z) :
The  asyaptotlc  distrlbutlon  of  target  zone  threshol-d  process  descrLbed  by
equatlon  (A4)  has  the  follolring  denslty  funetlon:
0
(0 + z)/l<1--p2)e2l







fox z>  0
(A6) C(z) -
ll2ro2/ (2v)lLt2 + 20Yr expl-  k+0)2/ k21v11 fox  z < -0
llznoz/  (zv)lLtz  + 1el'r  fox-0<z<0.
I l21td2/  (2v)  luz + zel-L expl-Q-0)2/(o2/v))  for  z )  0
This  process  has  trco  lntefesting  limlting  cases.  As  y  .+ o  the  procesg
becoues  a reflected  Brownlan  Motlon  on  [-d,d]  which  ls  equLvalent  to  the  firo-
sided  barrler  process  described  above.  The asymptotic  distributlon  for  this
process  is  a  uniforrn  distributlon.  As  d  -  0,  the  process  becones  an
Ornstein-Uhlenbeck  process  over  the  entLre  range  of  z  and  is  the  contlnuous
time  analog  of  a nean  reverting  autoregresslve  process.  Thls  process  has  a
as]rmptotic  disrriburion  of  N(o,o2/ (2v)) ,
To  find  the  statlonary  distribution,  we use  standard  tesults  fron  the23
diffusion  processes  llterature  (see Karlln  and Taylor  (1981)).  For  the  bastc
threshold  nodeJ., z,  ls  a Brorrnlan  motlon  Ln the  lnterval  [-r,rl  that  Jumps to
t  pd when the  process  hits  the  boundarles.  For  thts  process  the  statlonary
linitlng  distributlon  C(z)  will  sarisfy  rhe  followlng  Kolnogorov  forward
differential  equatlon
o26"  12172  -  o fot-e<z<0.
(In  the  steady  state  A6/At  -  0,  whlch  ylelds  the  above  dlfferentlal
equatlon),  On the  boundaries  and  return  polnts  d(z)  Dust  satisfy
6(0)  - o,  c(-r) - 0,
6'-(pe)  - 6'*(p0) - 6'-<0),  i'-(-p0) - {',(-p0) +,['*(-0),
4-Q0) -  6+(p0), an.d 6-(-pe)  '  6+(-p0),
where  (-)  Lndlcates  evaluated  fron  below  and  (+)  lndlcates  evaluated  from
abowe.  Solving  the  above  differentlal  equetlon  and  inposlng  the  boundary
conditlons  al-ong with  the  addlng  up  constralnt  ,  -el  e ik)  dz  -  L,  ytelds  the
linlting  dlstrlbution  glven  in  equatlon  (A5),
Sirnilarly,  the  linitlng  dlstrlbutlon  of  the  contlnuous  tLne  process
. whose  behavior  ls  given  by  equatlon  (A4)  wtl1  satisfy  the  following
Kolnogorow  forward  differentlal  equations:
O  -  o26"k)/2 + g'(z)v(z-|)  + vSe)  fot z > 0
o -  026"  @)/2  for  -d (
O  -  026"  G)/2  + 6,  k)v(z+o)  + v[Q)  for z 1 -
In  addltlon,  the  following  boundary condltlons  rcill  need
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to  be  satlsfled
6'-(0)  - 6'*(e)  '
6-(0) :  d+(d)  , and
6'+(-0)  - 6'-(-e)  ,
6,(-e)  - 0-(e).
Finally,  we have  the  addlng  up constraint  -J'4Q)  dz -  L,  Solving  the  three
differential  equations  and  inposing  the  varlous  boundary  and  adding  up2+
constraints  yields  the  liniting  dlstrlbutlon  given  by  equatlon  (46)
Apoendix  B  Continuous  Tine  Dickev  Fuller  Reeressions
Consldef  the  contLnuous  tLne  verslon  of  the  Dlckey't\rl1er  regressLon
^  ,+ -v  -  o!'  zr dzE /  ol 
r  (2")2 at
whete  z"  is  a  contlnuous  tiue  stochastlc  process  and  -v  repfesents  the
reversion  or  the  strength  of  attractlon  to  the  equLll.brlurn.  If  zs  ls  the
continuous  time  versLon  of  a unit  root  process,  1.e.  an uncontroLled  Brorrnlan
Motlon,  theny  -  0.
Prooositlon  81,  For  the  Brownlan  llotlon  that  returns  to  +  pg  (0  <  p  <  1)
when it  reaches  the  boundarLes  t  d as  gtven  by  equatlon  (A3),  the
plln  -z  -  -  6oz/lez(L+p) (t+pz!)  <  O,  I
Proposltion  81  suggests  that  the  llnear  Dickey-Fuller  rest  should  be
able  to  distinguish  between  the  unlt  root  proc€ss  and  the  threshold-Junp
process.  The  threshold  model  looks  nore  Llke  the  uncontrolled  Brownlan
l,lotlon  the  smaller  process  j r.unps  back  torrards  to  the  equlllbriun  (1.e.  p  ls
larger).  In  addirlon,  rhe  smaller  the  ratlo  o27ez lwhlch  Ls l/E(r)  where E(r)
is  the  expected  hitting  tlme  of  reachlng  the  boundary  staxtlng  from  zero),
the  closer  i  i"  to  r.to.  As  a2  falls  relative  to  da,  the  thresholds  are
reached  less  often;  hence,  the  thteshold  process  looks  nore  llke  an
uncontrolled  Brownian  Moti.on.
Proposition  82.  Conslder  the  threshold  process  glven  by  equatLon  (A4)  in
which  che process  drifts  back  to  the  target  range  [-d,d].25
-v < plin  -i  -
where IC -  lrozTvlttz
-  ,o2/l  oz + 2v02/3  + 20(oz  + 2v(no2/v).5)/rc  | < o,
+ 20.  I
Ttrus,  as  ln  the  case  of  the  threshold  J  unp process,  the  standard  Dickey-
Fuller  regresslon  can  dlstingulsh  the  target  zone  threshold  process  model
fron  the  random walk.  Honever,  the  Dlckey-FuLler  regresslon  understates  the
degree  of  mean reversion  outslde  of  the  range  a-e,O),  Note,  that  as  o21e2
gets  snall  the  process  becones  nore  llke  an  uncontfolled  Brownlan  MotLon
(i.e.  as o21e2-,  O, pIln  -i  -  0),  whlle  as oz70z  gets  large  the process becornes
nore  1lke  a mean revertlng  Ornsteln-Uhlenbeck  process  (as  o2/02 -  -,  p1fun -i
-'  -v).  For  the  speclal  case  of  the  reflectlng  Brownlan  Moti.on  (v  -  -),  pllu
-i  approaches -(3/2)  (o2/02).
Proof  of  Prooosltlon  Bl .
Note  that  fox  this  process  the  uncondltlonal  mean and  variancelz  equals
E(z):0  and E(22) -  (L+p2)02/6.
Furthernore,  because  of  syrnnetry  of  the  boundarles  and  return  points,  the
expected  first  passage  tine  to  the  boundatles  startlng  from  either  return
poinr  ls  E(r)  :  (7-pz)02/d2.
Recall  the  continuous  tlme  analog  of  the  Dlckey-Fuller  regresslon  is
-r  -  ol 
'  zrdz" /  o/r  (zr)2 dt.
Note  that  for  the  above  junp  process,  when  the  process  in  the  lnterlor
E(z"dz")  -  0.  I,Ihen the  process  hits  the  boundary  and  Junps  bank  lnco  che
interior,  zadzl:  .+ell(p-l)(e)j  -  (p-I)02.  Thus,
12 Robert  Kunst  pointed  out  an algebraic  error  in  a prevlous  version  of  the
paper.26
plim  6lr  z"dzjT  -  (p-1-J02  plin  N(T),/T,
where  N(T)  is  the  nurnber tines  that  the  process  hits  the  boundaries  ln  the
[0,  T]  tlne  interval.
Because  of  the  recurslve  nature  of  the  above  reguLated  Brownlan  Motton,
the  hittlng  ti.mes  are  lndependent  and  ldentlcally  dtstrlbuted  wlth  the
exception  of  the  first  hltting  tlme  whose  distrlbutlon  depends  on  the
starting  value  of  z.  As  a  consequence,  frou  Reneval  Theory,
plin  N(r)/T  -  L/E(r)  -  o2/l(r-p2)02!,
(see Ross (1983)).  Note,  lln  1." Var(N(T)t/T  -  Var(r),/E(r)3),
Furthermore,  slnce  z(t)  has  a  sEationary  llrlttng  dlstrlbutLon
p1lrn 6lr  (z)2  dt/r  -  E(zz) ,  (I+p2)92/6.
Therefore  ,
plln  -J -  - 6o2/Ie2(L+p)(r+pr).
Proof of  Prooositlon 82.
For the  threshold  nodel  glven by equatlon  (84),
-v(zz  + oz) dt  z<-0
Elz.dz" I zr-zl -  0  -03230.
-v(zz - ozJ  dx  012
Recall,  that  the  limiElng  statlonaxy  dlstrlburlon,  $(z),  for  thLs  thredhold
is  given by equation  (i-2).  Thus,
plim  6/  1 z1dz1/T -  -J "  E[zgzllz;zlge)  dz
-  -J -e -vQ2+02)iG) dz  +  o!. -v(zz-02)g(z)  dz
-  -vo2712v1  .
plin  s/  r  (z)2dt/T  :  Elzzl -  J d z2 geJ  dz
-  o2y1z"1  + 02/3 + zeb2/(zv)  + e1@2/v)/31/rc,where IC -  lrozlvlttz  *  2r,
Therefore,  after  some  rearranglng,  tt  can be shown  that
plin  -J  -  plin  dt  zrdz"/Tl /  plrLn  Jr  <z)zdE/'t
-  -  ,o2/lo2 + zv02/3  + 20  (oz + zv(nd2/D'5)/rc1  <o,
rrhere  IC -  ftroz1v1llz  + 29.
Appendlx  C.  Proof  of  ProposLtion.
(1)  [Je prove  the  proposltlon  for  the  case  of  d  -  1  and  the  target  zone
threshold  rnodel.  Furthernore,  e1" ls  assuned  to  be  lld  wlth  mean zero  and
varLartce  o!2.  Recall  that  the  nodlfled  threshold  rnodel  ls  glven  by:
ZE-Zt-t*€lt
-  zt-r  *  (p-L) (zz-t  -  d(r))  +  er"
lf  lzs-1|  < ,
If  lz"1l  > 0
where d(r) -  0 Lf  zy1 )  d and 0<t)  -  -0  7f  z"-1 1-f.  The baslc  threshold  oodeL
ls  Just  a special  case vhere  d(r) -  O.
The least  squares  estlnator  of  the  auEoregresslve  coefflclent,  p,  fron
the  Dickey-Fuller  regresslon  ls  glven  by
pos.  -  (  a-2tT zlza-1  l/l  *ff  (zt-)2  l.
Using  the  above  threshold  nodel,  rce can $rlte




where N(T)  is  the  number of  tfunes that  the  serles  is  outslde  of  the  threshold
range  and r(i)  is  the  tlne  period  of  the  l-th  exLt  fron  inslde  the  threshold
range.  Slnce  for  starting  values  anywhere  Lnslde  the  finlte  lnterval  [-d,d]
the  expected  hitting  time  to  the  boundarles  ls  flnlte,  as  T -+ -,  N(T)  a*s  .o.
N(T)rzT is  the  proportion  of  the  sanple  in  which  the  process  is  outslde  of  the
threshold  range.  For  finite  boundaries,  as  T  -+ .o this  proportion  wll-I  be28
strlctly  posltlve  and  less  than  one.  Thls  can  be  seen  fron  the  contlnuous
time  results  deri.wed above.  For  the  contlnuous  tlne  nodlfled  threshold  nodel
pltrn  N(T)/T  :  P(lzl  >  A)  -  I  -  2e/lQtoz/v)u2  +  201 whlle  for  the  baslc
threshold  nodel  or'"junp"  process  plln  N(T)/T  -  02/ a  (L- p\e21  .
Because z"  ls  assumed to  satisfy  the  ',c-nlxlngn  condltlons  and  e1s ls
independent  of  zr-x  then
plirn  1-2Er e  7rz"-1/T  -  0  and  pltn 
"-2Er 
(zr-)2/T  -  o.z  <  @.
Furthermore,  since
1-1Ex(r)  (2r111-,  -  d(J))rr<rl-r < 
"-2Et 
(zs-1)z
and pllrn  N(T)/T  <  1,  we have
plirn  [r-1>fl(l)  (2,<rr-r  -  06\)4.!r-r/Tl  ,z pun  t  g-zEr (zviz/Tl  <  !.
Fina1ly,  slnce  12,111-11  >  ld(r)l  and 0 < pltrn N(T),/T <  1,
plim  [  (J-1ttr(r) (z'r,;,-t  -  0<t')2r1111/T  I
-  p1fun [  {r-rtr(r)  (2,<r't-r '  , (r  }  )  z'(1)-14(T) )  N(T)/T  ]  >  0.
Hence ,
pltn  iee, -  1 + (p-1)  pttn  [1-1'r(r) (2,<r.-t -  0<Lrrz\$,,-!/Tl /  p:.:Ln  n*  @L-')2/T.
which  in  .turn  lmplies  that
p < plin  i*,  < L.
For  parts  (1t)  and  (iii)  of  the  Proposltlon,  glven  that  zr  ls  stattonary  and
is  assumed to  satisfy  the  nixing  condl"tions,  then  the  results  of  Phlllips
(1987)  and Stock  (1987) wll1  hold  for  the  threshold  case,29
Apoendix  D.  Threshold  nodels  and a-nlxLng.
The  o-rnixlng  condition  is  needed  so  thst  Law  of  Large  Nunbers  and
Central  Linlt  Theorens  hold  for  z1  whlch  ls  serlally  correlated.
Essentially,  a-Elxing  lnplles  that  the  serlal  dependence dLes out  as  the  tLne
interval  betrreen  observations  lncreases.  In  thls  sectlon,  rre  argue
heurlstlcally  that  the  LLN  and  CLT  are  llkely  to  apply  to  the  threshol-d
rnodels consldered  in  thls  paper.
Conslder  the  deflnltlon  of  c-nlxing  (Blerens  (1992)).  Deflne  F as  the
Borel  Field  generated  by  .rt,€tr-t,ctr-2,  ,,.,  and  Fr*'  as  the  Borel  Fleld
generated  by  .r"*,  €trlf,+l,  €  lrirre,  ..,.  Deflne  for  u  E  0
a(n)  -  supr  supA€F-ro,  B€4'l- lp(AnB)  -  p(A)p(B)  |
If  li"r.n," c(n)  -  0,  then  zr  ls  called  a strong  (or  a-)  mlxlng  process.  Thus,
c(n)  measures  the  dependence between  events  separated  by  n  tlne  perlods.
Recall  that  frorn equatlon  (10)  in  the  text,  the  effect  on z!  of  starting
at  zo  and  of  hlts  on  the  boundary  and  e1"  lnnovations  ln  the  dl.stant  past
dininlshes  the  more times  the  process  exceeds  the  boundatl.es.  As  t  -' .r,  the
.number  of  tlne  the  process  exceeds  the  boundati.es  almost  surely  approaches
lnfinity.  Thl-s  suggests  that  as  x  +  6,  zr  and  z6  becorne  lndependent  and,
hence,  z,  is  likely  to  be  a-nlxing.
To see thi-s  more clearly,  conslder  the  case where the  process  junps  back
towards  zero  (i..e.  the  basic  threshold  nodel).  For  thls  rnodel,  p  -  0  and
d(i)  -  0  for  all  i.;  hence,  fron  equation  (10)
(CL) z,  -  J-r(rE(r))+rX"  uu.
fhus,  once the  boundary  ls  hlt,  z" does not  depend on 20.  In  facc,  z"  ls  like
a  finite  moving  average,  but  one  in  whtch  the  order  of  the  novlng  average  is
determined  randornly  by  the  probability  of  hitting  the  boundary.30
For  an  lnfornal  demonstratlon  that  a-nlxlng  ls  ltkely  to  hold  for  the
thteshold  process,  conslder  the  case where  the  process  hits  the  boundary  and
J  uurps back  to\raxds  zero.  Deflne  the  random  vatlabte
a -  a[ lzr,zr-r,  za-21 ,;;)-e  A]  and bo -  Il  (za1a,  zatsl, zL1'n1;2;  ..'.)  E B],  where
I[]  ls  an  indlcator  functlon.  Define  the  random varlable  G,  to  be  1  lf  the
process  hlts  the  boundary  between t  and t+m and zero  otherwlse.  Conslder  the
joint  probabllity  distrlbutlon  of  a  and  b.,  P(a,b").  For  the  case  of  the
basLc  threshold  nodel  wlth  p  -  0,  once  the  boundary  ls  hlt  the  random
variables  a  and  ba  become  lndependent;  thus,  PIa,bolGb-11
PIalG.-1]P[b.lc,-1].
Now.
PIa,b,]  -  PIa,b,lG.-1,]  PtC,-11  +  PIa,b.lG"-0]  PICD-o1
-  PIalG,-1"] Ptb.lC.-11  P[Gt!-l1  +  PIa,b"lG.-0]  PIGD-o1
-  tP[a]  -  PlalG,-01 PlcD-oll  {Plbol  -  Plbolcs-O] Plc'-oll  /  PIGE-II
+  PIa,b,lG"-0]  P  [G6-01
:  PIa]P[b,] + (PlalP[bd] - PIalc,-0]PIb,]  - PIa]PIb,lc,-0] )Plc,-01lPIGD:1]
+  PIalG,-0]  PlbrlGD-o1 ?[cD-olz/PIGD-l]  +  PIa'b'lG"-0]  Plcn-o1
-  P[a]P[b"] + o( - plcn-o]/ptc.-11  + plc,-012lplco-11  + plcs-01  )
-  ?[a]Plb,l + o(PlcE-o1)
Thus,  c(m)  :  O(P[G,-O]).  Since  P[cE-0]  -+ 0  as n  a  6,  2r  is  a-nlxlng.  The
rate  of  decay  1n  c(rn)  depends  on  how  fast  P  [Gri-01 goes  to  zero.  For  the
general  rnodel,  the  degree  to  whlch  c(n)  decays  w111 depend  on  the  rel-ative
values  of  0  and  o1  which,  !n  part,  determlne  the  frequency  trlth  whlch  the
boundary  ls  hlt,  on  whether  the  process  Jumps back  torrards  an  equllibriun
walue or  whether  the  process  drifts  back  to  the  [-r,r],  and on the  value  of31
As  an  addltlonal  check  that  the  zr  process  satlsfled  condltlons  needed
for  the  Law  of  Large  Numbers  (LLN)  and  Central  Linlt  lheoren  (CLT),  we
werifled  nhether  the  LLN  and  the  CLT held  for  the  threshold  nodels  used  ln
Table  1.  I,le generated  one  thousand  replicatlons  of  the  threshol-d  serLes  and
calculated  for  each  replLcatlon  the  follovlng  statistLcs:
5'1zI  zy/T,  L-r27 zr2/T.,  and 
"-1)r 
zrr/(TLI\.
If  LLN holds  for  2",  the  first  two  statlsticlr  tend  towards  a  constant  as  T -+
-,  while  tf  the  CLT holds  for  zr  the  dlstrlbutlon  of  the  last  statLstLc
converges  to  a normal  dlstrlbutlon  as  T -+ o.  We conslder  saupl.e  slzes  of  T
-  100,  250,  500,  1000,  and  5000.  For  all  the  coroblnatlons  consldered  Ln
Table  1,  the  threshold  model  appears  ro  setlsfy  both  the  LLN  and  the  CLT;
however,  for  cases  where  the  threshold  boundarles  are  large,  sanple  sizes
rnust be  qulte  large  befote  the  CLT ls  approxlnated.32
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Porder of  Dickev-Fu1ler  t-statistic  for  Various  Threshold  Models
Confldence  Baslc  Threshold
P -  0'0
Tat Eex Zoll.e  fhresh,
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l_8.0  8.0  5.0
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19.0  10.0
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ls  .  0  11.0
r2.o  5.0
22.O  12.0
L9  .  0  10.0
28.0  L7  .O
s0.0  14.0
80.0  23.0
99.0  19.0  10.0
100.0  30.0  17  .0
100.0  47.o  L5.0
100.0  79.o  24.O
P -  0.4
Target  Zone Thresh.
e-
51020
t5.0  7.o  5.0
24.O  14.0  11.0





























97.O  19.0  10.0
t  00.0  28.0  17.0
100.0  35.0  14.0
l-00.  0  67  .o  24  .o
p -  0.8
Target  Zone Thresh.
0-
5  l-0  20
11.0  5.0  5.0









































53.0  17.0  9.0
82  .0  25  .O  15  .0
100  .  0  24  .0  l-3  .0
100.0  45.0  22.0
Notes:  1000 reollcations.Table  2
Threshold  Autoregressions  for  the  Spread  Between
the  Fed  Funds  Rate  and  the  Dlscount  Rate
Threshold  autoregresslon  for  the  spread  (sprs  -  ffs  -  drs)
sPrt, -
Dlckey-Fuller  T-Stats  1n the
Threshold Regime  T-  Stat
spro-1  (  -0.2  -3,702
-0.2 < sprs-1  < 1.6  0.166






if  spr"-1  (
if s sprs-1  3 1.5
if  sprs-1  )  1.6





























CorrectLon  Models :
0.30  Affr-1  -  0.02  Adr"-,
(0.06) (0.1e)
0.73 affr_1 -  0.07 adrr_l +
(0.  08  ) (0.13)
0,50  Affr-1  +  0.71  Adrr-r
(0.17)  (0.52)
0.  37 spr"-1  +
(0.12)
0.  01 spr"-t +
(0.  04)
0.64 spr"-t  +
(0.13)
0  .01 spr"-t +
(0  .  04)
0.01 sprr-1  +
(0.02)
0.05 sprb-l  +
(0  .03)











-0.01 +  0.20 Affr-l +
(0.03)  (0.02)
Adr. -  0.01-  +  0.33 affr_l  +
(0.01)  (0.  04  )
0.19 +  0.09 Affr_r  +
(0.08)  (0.03)













if  sprs-1 (
tf 3  spft -r
<  1.6
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